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been ualted is marriage by the
words of one awn!

Ear, Xobert O. Faaroa, daring his

Soak Island Steamboat aiLumber Cerpetitf,,!
Surrender Charter, "1

'.7--

(Special to The Argnsi
Snrlnafield. 111. An. , ' 1 ,

(yearn of ministry, baa wadded
MM people aad as Car as he can FrcWar Cor tav Thompeea-Iiuad- la

?- Kachia Expected to Tell at
. Werkngs.

learn, only one coapu nas aeon--
1 rL: ;- -c

divorced. -

Rock Island cornnratinn.Rev. Pearce's moat recent cere
mony was performed a week ago

tateYtsttsf cod fcutracUT
solved today and charters sriZered, according to . cerUflcsj. j!"
sued by Louis Emmerson ' secrah
of state.

Col John V. CTinnin of the lth
Infantry, who In the mayoralty
campaign in Chicago supported

when be united his grandson,
Robert E. Tearce, and Mlaa Nata-
lie Ash. On that day Hw. Mr.
Pearee celebrated his owa Mtn

-- noa of traffle Uwa rtcv-- ju preeented by,. Loaia 0.
William Hale Thompson whom ha

The Rock Island Steamboat
pany certified to the secretarTi
state for dissolution papers.

wedding anarreraary.
taasi. oomattk. of pafcllc

f of the dtf Ot Daranport, at
t fnUf weekly liBhM oC th - Kemiaiaceaosa of those weddings

are so many. Rev. Pearee says, and
was first elected head of the

but who renounced his
stand following America's entrance

.Ja cm M toe New Harper
so full of happy thoughts that theyI this noon. Mr. rArmaad.

company was incorporated nAiarch 2, 1903, with a capital
of $10,000. W. H. xjarsksnu
resident and T. R n.. ...xkolda a captaincy In tea Der-- Into the war, will be the moat in

tary of the corporation. '
;

7t police department, made a
, lor Uniterm traffle regvlationa

: ,1 trged that an extensive pro--

cannot be recounted. Many promi-
nent Rock Inland people entered
the matrimonial pact by the words
of the minister of 1,600 couples.
One Incident that Bar. Pearee re-
called, raa like tbia:

teresting speaker on the program
at the Illinois theatre Wedneaday
evening when Lieutenant-Govern- or

John O. Ogleaby, candidate of the

Tne East Sterling Lumber
pany of which F. W. Relmsri X
oresident and H. J. nt,.h..j.V.3k Of education and inatrncUoa

L j Isaatmratai along tbeae llnea.
j. 7i speaker prefaced bis re secretary, was dissolved HDoaa!usee Braes.

"Just about .two years ago a
7 :fce by asking how but of the

V--young couple from Chicago came to
me to have their marriage services

""" ccti cuii j oi staff
The company was incorporated oi
March 17, 1903, and had a casltii
tork of JSftft

i

.

i -

- Ski

performed. The vows were taken
and at the conclusion, I told the

J present hare been arreeted for
a Station of the motor vehicle laws.

doaea plead guilty. He cited in- -

JVesting cases or traffic vioanioM
xd eniDhaaixed his amment for

4young bride that when I waa young

iAwdea faction of the Republican
party for the governorship will
speak here. "

In the course of his telle,- - OoL
Clinnin, who won his. promotion
overseas In action on the front
lines, is expected to tell some in-

teresting details of the workings of
the Lundin-Thomps- machine, of
which pre-wa- r, he was one of the
Intimate cogs. Following the suc-
cess of the first Thompson for
Mayor campaign, Clinnin was ap-

pointed as assistant corporation
counsel.

ewer lawa by illustration of spe--
AMERICANS QUIT

POLISH CAPITAL
AND GO TO POSES

er, my eyes rparkiuf , my hair
brown, and my faca without a
wrinkle, I was permitted to kiss
the bride after the ceremony. Then
she turned to me and said, 'Mr.

, jnle cases, in wntcfi the regulations
are extreme and unreasonable.

"Ninety-nin- e and one-ha- lf per
: pent. of the traffle laws should be Pearee, you wouldn't go back on

Bev. Robert 6. Pearee. Warsaw, Aug. 14. (By the jlBy Copic Service Company, Inc.
. The German cruiser "Frankfort" and the destroyers V-- and anchored in the Hud

me, would your I didn't."
Mr. Pearee read the services that

united his four children in mar bwisum x i American rttt-den-

of this city have been grada.
allv learine riurin? tha ! .

son at New York after their voyage from Brest, France, after being allotted to the United States at the

repealed,' Mr. DAnnana declared.
They are impractical and In many

(sees unfair. Common sense and
h keen consciousness of the rights
M others should be the guide of
motor drivers."
j . Te Tlslt Seeut Camp.

peace conference.riage, Robert M. Pearee, Mrs. Mary
J. Stapp, Mrs. Esther E. Chandler
and Richard C. Pearee. Among the
prominent Rock Islander that the

An invitation from the Boy reverend has wedded are Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs.
William Collins, Dr. and Mrs. Salis

RIDE IN CLOUDS
PROMISED CHIEFS

OF THREE CITIESbury, Dr. and Mrs. Morey, Mr. and

life under the guidance of Rev.
Pearee, presented him with a sil-
ver loving cup two years ago at a
reception held at the First Meth-
odist church.

Rev. Pearee was born in Edin-
burgh, England, in 1838. He was
educated there, going to sea at 17
years of age. He entered the min-
istry in 1859 and came to Rock
Island in 1883 to accept the pastor-
ate of the First Methodist church.
He left here but came back to make
his home in Rock Island 2? years
ago. He has since been surveyor
of custom and more recently deputy

Personal Points j
o

Hugh Larson of 3906 Eighth ave-
nue left Saturday for an extended
vacation trip to eastern citiea He
will stop at Chicago, Washington,
Philadelphia, New York and Buf-
falo. He holds the position of
teacher of chemistry and physics
in the Eldorado, Kan., high school
and will resume his duties there
upon his return.

day, Thursday as East Moline day
and Friday as Rock Island day. The
chief of police of each city will take
to the air accompanied only by the
pilot, the day before their city is
to be represented, and circling over
the city at noon, drop down sev-

eral thousand brightly colored
pamphlets.

Notice of the honor was received
at police headquarters in each ot

CAREFREE LOOK

DESPITE RISKS

night and Warsaw's American y

may be said to have shifted to
Posen.

The only Americans in Want
now are a few relief workers, o-
fficers of the American typhus a.
pedition and newspaper corre-
spondents. Jay Pierrepont Moflstt,
third secretary at the American
legation, is still here.

Business is going on as ureal,
with all the stores and coffee shops
very active. Women are about th
streets in their summer dressei
and carrying bright para soli
There were several weddings hers
today, and, as customary the hip-
py couples drove about the streeti
in decorated hacks, but they at-

tracted no attention.

Chief of Police Tom Cox of Rock
Island, Ben De .Jaeger of 'Moline

Mrs. Swain Pearson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Miskelly, Mr. and Mrs. El-

more. H. Stafford, Mr. and Mrs.
John Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. he-R-

Philbrook, Mr. and Mrs. James
Fair, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gibler, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank D. Fuller, Mr. anl
Mrs Carl W. Ackerly, Mr. and Mrs.
Even E. Dehier, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

and Tom Schafer of East Moline are
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stromquist

Scouts ' summer camp at Scoutha-va- n,

near DeWitt, Iowa, to spend
aa afternoon and evening with the
teouts, was enthusiastically re-

ceived and accepted. The Klwan-la- st

will motor there a week from
Wednesday afternoon, meeting at
the Harper house at 1 o'clock for
the, trip. A baseball game will be
arranged between a team of the
Scouts and the club and the after-
noon wfll end with a swim and

'feast: The regular Monday noon
' luncheon will be omitted next week

in view of Wednesday's outing.
Blake Wheeler presided as chair--I

nan of the day. The attendance
prise was won by A. J. Rieas.

HECOGNIZEEMir
; IS BEED FLEA TO

of 1234 Fourteenth street and Mr. Girl Aviator Arrives for Flights
and Mrs. A. R. Jones of 1220 Fouruel P. Hamaford, and Mr. and

the three cities today, and in every
case, welcomely received. The
flight will be Chief Schafer's first
but he declares the coming event
holds no terrors for him. Oh, well,
Wednesday, Aug. 25, in a long wiji

to fly high next week. Not in
search of bandits, but to distribute
hand bills advertising fair day for
their respective cities at the Joslin
exposition. The fair extends from
Aug. 23 to 28 inclusive. Wednes-
day has been designated as Moline

teenth street motored to SheffieldMrs. Arthur H. Cordes. TeUs of Her Flying .
Thrills.

collector of customs for the fed-

eral government in this city.
Fifteen hundred is quits a record,

Rev. Pearee agrees, but at the rate
he is going, 25 couples a year, the
goal may be beyond the 3,000 mark.

yesterday and spent Sunday at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Eric

Presented With Cap.
one hundred twenty-thre-e

off, Chief.couples, who started out married Miss Ethel Dare, the daring avia- -
Mr. and Mrss. J. M. Welch and trix, who will appear at the Mis

family left last night tor Los An sissippi Valley Fair and Exposition
DIVORCES ASKED geles, Cal., where they will make

their winter home. Mr. Welch ex
in Davenport Thursday and Friday
of this week, arrived yesterday to
prepare for the feats that shepects to return to Rock Island forOF COURT TODAY

BY TWO PERSONS AMUSEMENTS a short time soon.' : U. S. GOVERNMENT if a 'mi mpromises to perform in mid-ai- r.

Lieutenant Locklear, who was re FISKC00S1XY 0Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nordstrom re-
turned home yesterday after spend cently killed during an exhibition

Tkt tfm fhaf

Keeps the
cost of Bring

down.

Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 16. Unit
(tin.

rMfaab
itritkt.

ing 10 days in Rochester, Minn.Two petitions for divorce were
filed today with the clerk of theed States Senator James A. Reed of THJE THEATRE CALENDAR Mr. and Mrs. John Rommie, DEPARTMENT STOREcircuit court Edith P. Evans ofMissouri declared he was in favor daughter, Miss Cheral Rommie,

and son Harold, of 4527ft .Ninthof the United States recognizing the Rock Island seeks to be separated
from Waltee E. Evans whom she avenue, accompanied by Miss MaIrish republic, at an Irish-Ame- ri

can picnic here yesterday. charges with desertion and failure
MOTI0X PICTURES

(Tolajr)
DOWNTOWN

Spencer Square Ethel Clayton In
at Life."

to provide for her. The couple has
been married since June 13, 1913,

"It the oppression of our fore-
fathers warranted revolt against
Great Britain," the senator told his

thilda Thorns of 815 Twentieth
street, left Sunday morning for a
trip by automobile. They will go
to Sioux City, Le Mars and Cedar
Falls. They will be gone about two

Hafcatle "The 14th Man." with Bob--

Ginghams of Superlative Excellence.

The new ginghams aren't as cheap as they used to be, but the

manufacture is better, and the incomparable satisfaction you get

from these crisp, fressh, cheerful patterns is worth all it costs.

From the splendid array of ginghams ready for your inspection

bearers, "then the oppression of the
Irish warrants resistance In every en Warwick and Bebe Daniels.

but since July, 1918, they have been
separated. Mrs. Evans does not
know the whereabouts of her hus-
band. He waa last seen in Bay
City, Mich.

Alleging that her husband de

weeks. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mann and tarn
way possible. Stiver BonJe."

"Borne say the Irish are not cap
' able of of all the The Moon Biden." ily of 1001 Twenty-fir- st street, and

Miss Edna Buettner of 1036serted her Mrs. Minnie Utter offalsehoods ever conceived and giv- - Charlie Hutchison in "The Whirlwind."

OUTLYINGMoline asks a divorce from Ross we mention just these few:Twenty-secon- d street, left early
this morning by automobile for aBeet Thiny-eight- h street. Fourteenth

,en birth by a liar that is the worst
"I am not a hater of England or

the English people, but I am a New fine zephyr ginghams, 32-inc- h-trip to Indiana. Miss Buettner is to
Utter and and the custody of their
one child, Ruth, aged five. They
were married Jan. 31, 1914, but have
not lived together since Aug. 21,confirmed hater of the British

avenue.

Black Bawk 1103 TweUth avenue.

Bratmaa'i Bialto 624 Ninth street.

stop at Winona Lake while Mr. and
Mrs. Mann, with their daughter and

1918. son will visit relatives at Fort
Wayne. They expect to be goneH. B. Warner in "For a Woman's Honor."

New Japanese patterned kimona
crepes, in lavender, pink, old rose,

blue and gray : 65c a yard.
Special 50c voiles in dark and me-

dium combinations, 39c a yard.
Woven madras for men's shirts

and boys' waists, white background
with narrow colored stripes, 85c yard.

APPELQUIST IS 78 Filth Arena --2532 Fifth BTenue.
two weeks.

Miss Ada Allen of 1340 Four

es wide ; popular plaids in all the
wanted combinations, stripes and
smaller checks: 75c a yard.

Checked, striped and plaid ging-

hams at 50c, 39c and 35c a yard.
, 36-in- ch plain colored ginghams to
match, 98c a yard.

HHEMEN'S DEEDS
OF BRAVERY MAY

L WIN HIM OLD JOB
YEARS OLD TODAY teenth-and-a-ha- lf street, returnedBnrtls Theatre.

(Davenport) home from New York City this af
Fred Applequist, for many years jr. 18 and 19 Jack Beid and Record ternoon after a month's visit with

Breakers burlesque.a liquor dealer in this city, is cele her sister, Mrs. W. A. Lee, Jr.Aug-- . 25 George While's "Scudles ofj N" York, Aug. 17. Fire which
thrtanail tha llm nt aavim in. brating his 78th birthday today.

Carrying bis many years with little
Joe Tuckis left last night for

Cleveland, where he will attend the
meeting of the National Florists'VAl'EVUXE.

meat dwellers, gave Louis Tiscb-l- or

a chance to display heroism
the! todnv nrnmlittH Ma MlnntatA.

show of wear of time, Mr. Apple-
quist stopped into The Argus of association.Ostaaabla, Davenport Change ot bills

twice a week.
Fred E. Waters of 209 Sevenmeat in the fire department from

fice this morning and told an in-
teresting tale of the changes
wrought in the town since his ar

in Texas, was booked to appear in
Davenport this week and Miss Dare
was chosen as the next best per-
former of the latest airplane
tricks.

"Once I thought it was all over,"
relates Miss Dare, who rides the
air on the wings ot her plane, as
fabled witches on broom-stic-ks ride
in the old fairy tales. She was
speaking of a flight on the Pacific
coast Of the 10,000 men and wom-
en who had stood on the ground
below her during the flight, not one
had suspected that anything was
amiss.

Floating In Air.
"I thought I had my knee firmly

closed on the fuselage before I took
that back-tumbl- er onto the lower
plane. ' When I let go, I found my-

self floating in the air and I thought
it was all over with Ethel."

"How did you catch yourself?"
she was asked.

Shrugging her shoulders. Miss
Dare replied "How can I tell that?
I an say though, that I wasn't
scared for even a teeny moment.
Acrobats never are. I think we
have guardian angels."

"Yours mnst have been flying
right by your side," commented a
bystander, and Miss Dare, smiling,
strode off to her dressing room, to
change from the curious cross be-
tween an aviator's and an acrobat's
costume, which she has invented for
her flights, to the simple, girlish
costume in which she is seen
strolling about the thoroughfare of
the towns, in which she exhibits.
In them she looks the care-fre- e,

normal girl she really
is and it has often provoked the
astonishment of bystanders that
she looks so human "off stage."

"But I am human and ordinary
and all that" protests Miss Dare.
"Honest I eat food and sleep with
my eyes shut Just like everybody."
The amazing aptitude of Miss Dare
for skillful, unconcerned motion in
mid-ai- r, where many a famous avi-t- or

has never been able to over-
come natural bertifo, seems to be a
strange, unexplainable mystery.
The spectator of her flights is mov-
ed to the same sort ot awed won-
der as greets the appearance of a
new comet

Miss Dare jumps from plane to
plane and defies death in a dozen
other ways. She appears Thursday
and Friday.

Curtains, Drapes and Spreads.
Now buy curtains for your new fall hangings. Here is a full

line of every desired curtain material from kitchen scrims to lat-

est parlor nets, at prices which every economist will take advan-

tage of. -

teenth avenue, who is associated
with the People's Oil company in

wiugb am wu uscoargeu tor ngnt
tax his battalion chief. rival here In 1870.Vv nan a era Mmntnw t HUMOR BY WIRE Des Moines, spent Saturday and

Sunday with bis family in Rocktte fire last night Tlschler was al--
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Hutchin
reaay on tne root with the seven
Sttaadad inhahltanta Tt Isrfrf..

TIRED OP LIVING
WOMAN DEAD AT

AGE OP 104 YRS.
Nt'UB for their hum 1ark4 4na son and Mis a Mary E. Hutchinson,

who were called Saturday fromTkhler'i length of reaching the
Montezuma, Iowa, by the serious
illness of their aunt, Mrs. J. W.

Chicago, Aug. 1C. (United Johnson, ot 726 Seventeenth street.

t ieoge. ne swung himself down to
I the nrst rung, clutched the ledge
V with his hands, allowing the des-pera- te

seven. Including a 200-- O

J pound woman to climb to safetyy oror his body, then Juggled himself

have returned to their home. Mrs.Press) Mrs. Annie Burian, 104
years old, was to be" buried here to Johnson is still in a critical condi
morrow with her last wish granted tion- -
by death.to the ladder and calmly climbed Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lamm and

Mrs. M. J. Butler ot Chicago, who
nave been visiting at the summer

Muskogee, Okla. Local schools
have organized an "anti-sil-k stock-
ing league," which virtually places
a ban on all silk hosiery in schools
here.

New York Louis Tlschler, fire-
man suspended for punching his
chief, had a good chance ot getting
his Job back today. He stood on the
top rung of a swinging ladder and
rescued six from a burning build-
ing. .

New Tork After looping the
loop 87 times, aetting a new world
aviation record for a woman, the
first thing Miss Laura Brown well
did on alighting was to call on her
maid for a powder puff.

Cleveland Mail applications for
world series seats will be received
by the Celevaland American league
baseball team starting today, offi-
cials of the club announced. They
said the pressure for reservations
was too strong to be resisted

camp of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.

"I have outlived my span," she
had observed to friends tor many
years, my husband, my friends, all
the old familiar faces are gone. My
goodness, I think 111 live forever.
And I've seen so much now that

1TCORO PRAYERS
' POR 'LITTLE JOE Brien, left yesterday for their

home. TomButler and E. G. CarlU BRDrct ON POLICE son, also of Chicago, who have been
guests at the Brien camp, will reI m tired and want to go."

feet of the rich, luxuriant, heavy

drapes: 36 inches wide: $1.69 yard.
Made-u- p lace curtains in filet, 21

yards long; some with plain centers,

neat borders and lace edges, others

with artistically figured centers, in
white, ivory or ecru: $6.00, $5.50, $5,

$4.50, $3.98, $3.50 and $2.50 a pair.

White ruffled scrim curtain, 2y2

yards long, $2.98 a pair.
Plain hem crochet spreads, $3.75

and $3.50 each.
Scalloped and cut corner crochet

spreads: $6.50, $5.50 and $4.50 each.

Satin finish plain spreads; scallop-

ed and cut corner: $14.50 down to

(9.00 each.
Crinkled dimity bed spreads with

plain hem, and scalloped cut corners;
15.50 and $5.25 each.

36-in- ch curtain Swisses in small
dots and figures: 65c and 39c a yard.

36-in- ch curtain marquisettes and
voiles, white, cream or ecru: 59c a yd.

Nottinghm and filet curtain nets
from 36 to 48 inches wide; white,
:ream or ecru; small conventional
patterns, also large floral patterns:
$3.50, $2.25, $1.95, $1.75, $1.50,

1.25, 98c down to 49c a yard.
Lace curtain panels in pleasing de-

signs, white or ivory: $1.25, 95c and
85c a panel.

36-in- ch curtain madras for , side
hangings, blue, rose, green, brown
and combination colors: $1.49, $1.35
and 98c a a yard.

Latest Terry cloth hangings in soft,
distinct figures that blend beautiful-
ly producing that much desired ef--

1 1,

main for a longer stay.
SEEK TO ARREST

COX; IS CHARGED
Mrs. A Carlson ot Chicago, who

has been the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A W. Sancllberg, has re

Chicago, Aug. 16.- - (United Press)
A tip to police that negroes were

gambling on the old south side
levee resulted in the dispatch of
Detectives W. T. Fitzgerald and M.

TO REPUBLICANS turned to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Griffiths and

son Norman Griffiths, Jr.. of Minciurpny to me place.
They found that they had been

uwds to a "cnaran.
neapolis, Minn., formerly ot Rock
Island, arrived yesterday morning
for a several weeks' visit at the
home of Mrs. Griffiths' father, M. W.

r That tip was a "bum one," said

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. U. An un-
successful attempt to arrest Gov-
ernor Cox on a charge of automo-
bile speeding furnished excitement
yesterday in the motor trip of the
Democratic presidential candidate

murphy, but as a precaution they
Waned, through a crack in the Battles, 7Z9 Seventeenth street

SHOOTS MAN AND
GIVES BLOOD TO

SAVE HTM; FAILS
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Ostrom ot

returning from Wheeling. W. Va. WAITING FOR OS -1037 Twenty-fir- st street and sons
have left on a motor trip through

door.
- Pie7"r" Praying." said Murphy.

"But I never heard anyone pray
for .little Joe' in a church," said
VKagarald.

The attempt to arrest the gover
NE'ER WILL HURT YOUnor ann nia party was declared by Minnesota.

WE THINK.Roy E. Peyton, adjutant general of
Ohio, who accompanied the govThe policemen swung through

PROMPTNESS.. . ooor ana rouna 33 negroes
sApotlaf crapa.

Mrs. E. T. Brown and son. Earl
Jr., ot 421 Fourteenth street have
returned from a two weeks' visit at
Monroe City, Mo. E. T. Brown and
son Richard have returned from an
eight-da-y visit with friends at St

IS A
ernor, to nave neen planned by Re-
publicans to embarrass the Demo-
cratic nominee. General Leyton
said that a warning of the plan had

Groceries, Tuesday:
Pure steam rendered lard, 2 lbs. to

each, for 39c.
Fels Naptha soap, 4 bars for 29c.
Best granulated sugar, with other

Hot Springs, Ark., Aug. 16. Neal
Irvin. who shot William Bost, hia
brother-in-la- Friday, inflicting in-
juries from which Bost died, de-
spite the transfusion of more than
a pint of blood into his body, from
Irvin's, was exonerated last night
by a coroner's Jury. Testimony in-
dicated that Irvin shot to save his
own life.

UI1IU. 'C7 CIGARETS BY
been received yesterday.

Were Driving Slowly.
iXrCSSSS IN CELLS At JacksontowB, Ohio, about thir TFT BAIL JLL Dug,

Detroit Aug. 16. (United Press 10 lbs. for $1.79, 5 Idgroceries,OROMPTty-t- miles east of Columbus, the
governor and his party rode slowly Arthur Patriarch. 71

LUMBlNfrHE NOW HAS SCORE vice president Of the Marouetu a. - -

t J-,- n .'c-n-LnuroBo, urea oere today. Patrt-ar-
he started railroad work aa i

through, disregarding outstretched
arms of a shirt sleeved man and al-
so a largo group of persona gath-
ered there..--- ;

OF KIDS; IF THAT'S
NOT ENOUGH, WELL! telegraph operator. He waa eon--

ueciau wun ua-roa- a 48 years ago.Within a tew minutes two motor

Art . Needlework Department ;

The new llama yarns are here;
these come in white, black, turquoise,
royal, American Beauty, Ouaker and
water blue: V2 ounce balls, 48c ea.

New Scotch knitting yarn in hanks,
heather shades: $1.35 each.

Scotch knitting yarn in khaki,'
navy, red, garnet, cardinal, peacock,
old blue, American Beauty, $1.25 a
hank.

Stamped pillow cases in best qual-
ity tubing:. $2.50 and $2.00.

Stamped ready-mad-e . gowns of
"convent" cloth: $2.00 each.

For the college girl, tourist or the
"stay-at-home- s" good sized laundry
bags in attractive materials with con-
trasting plain borders: $1.00 each.

Crewel embroidery needles, No. 3
to 9, lOcapaper. ,

a

New York. Aug. 16. (United

Chicago, .Aug. ll. (United
Free.) A delegation of what 1s
tsrBHtl Chicago Women
ars"' waited on Frank Lee, Cook
ouaty Jailer, today and demanded

fce Brohlbit the smoking of dgarets
gy women prisoners.

?l told them the lawa wore equal
tor' men and women and that I
etad not eee why I should inter-Le-o

said, after a conference,
kara are at least fifty women

in Cook county's jail.

cycle officers stopped the cars of
the governor, and press correspond-
ents, declaring all under arrest and Wanted

Presa) The high cost of farm
labor has no terrors for Carl Paul-
son, who arrived here aboard the
Frederick VII from Copenhagen- - to-
day with his wife and 15 of his

demanded their return to Jackson-tow- n.'

-

Dried beef.

end een, half ponne W

35c
Bacon squares, two te

three lb. average, 25C

lb.

Miner Hart' "w"-etto- "

hams, 42!4
Ixnghora cheese, 35c

lb.

Potted meat. "

for 25c.
.Mustard sardines, '

Governor Cox identified, himself.

for SOc.
Jersey Cream flour, eae

sack te each for $3.69.
, "Extra BleasT eeflea,

45c lb.

California dried proacs

2SeB.
Dried greea peat, 10c

lb.

"Bio Ribbon" bread
baked . beans, ia tecnato
sauce, 2 earn (or 29C.

Caeeda Biarait, S pkp.
tor 25c ',

Jellies, asserted ftavera,
20o flaev.-,- .' v..,-."-

but the officers said they had ord-- Comei from Jacksontown authorities letetitchildren. Jaulsen purchased 160
acres ot farm land near Minneap-
olis and declared If hia children,
who range in age from four months

on time ia one ot
BEINGoriginal virtues. Our

plumbing is prompt and
perfect Our supplies are of
a superior character. Our
prices are quite modest and
our patrons are always
pleased and our phone num-

ber is R. L 849.

Jos. Roseofield
PlumbiBg sai Heetiaa-- '
CUFemrth Ave, City

to is years, cannot do the necessary

vtaaa a score or ueaaamoke lar ealla, it waa said,
f am not going to discriminate

the prtaonera," said Lee.

C dau r wfll aotbera--
tvarrdabta aaleaa oon- -

farm work ho will send homo for

to arrest all four automobiles ot the
party "no matter who they con-
tained," on charges of "speeding.

V ASK U. 8. APPRO YI IRCf.
New York. Aug. 11. Supreme of-fic-

of the Kaighta ot Columbus
sent to Secretary of Btate Colby
reaolutions ' urging the Unitad

resarras two daughters, three sons

Maid
Apply 1902
Grand Ave.
: Dav. 649

tor 25c.and nia grandchildren. '"Then ifI doat have eaougb well its only
natural to believe there'll ho mora
in thno; it aaauM to run in the

Qceea olives, "
i r-- J. rnataa to ncogalae the Irish re-- taQKr Paalaosi aselarai ontl.t iUhtawat. pucae. ;

M C!xaoCy,J. ,
1


